
* All discounts subject to change without notice 

Your employer has provided you 
with an invaluable employee 
benefit that your entire family 

can enjoy!  Cal Perks gives you 
access to 200+ amazing discounts 

and offers that will save you 
hundreds of dollars on the stuff 

you love to do!

From Curves to Costco, you get 
great discounts on all kinds of 

services, products and 
entertainment venues like the 

ones you see here!

Save $120  @ Six Flags
(4 adult tickets)

Save $54 @ the movies
(3x/yr -  $4.50 off each ticket)

Save $64 Whale Watching 
($16 off each ticket)

Save $10 on
school/office supplies

Save $48 on 
sports tickets

Save $155 on hotel in 
Las Vegas for 2 nights

Save $12 on flowers
for Mother's Day

Save $60 on car rental
for 4 days

What can a family of 4 
actually save?

www.calperks.com 
(877) 411-1876

Calm - Save over 50% off purchase of meditation app 
Beach Body On Demand - 14 day free trial
Fitbit - Save up to 20% off select Fitbits
LA Fitness - $25 initiation fee +$34.99 monthly dues
The Honest Company - Save up to 20% off select products

Rosetta Stone - Save 45% off 12 months  
ID Tech - Save $140 off virtual tech camps 
Audiobooks - 30 day free trial + discounted membership 
ABC Mouse - Save 30% off + your first month FREE 
KiwiCo - Save 35% off your first box

Save up to 60% off your hotel stay for business or 
personal needs.  Plus, save up to 30% off car rentals 
from several national partner vendors.

Hotels & Car Rentals

Food Delivery Services

Online Education

Fitness & Wellness

1-800 Flowers - Save up to 20% off
The Popcorn Factory - Save up to 20% off
1-800 Baskets - Save up to 20% off
Cheryl's Cookies - Save up to 20% off
Puravida Bracelets - Save up to 20% off

Online Shopping

Freshly - Save $60 off your first five orders
Sam's Club - Receive a gift card with new membership 
DoorDash - Save 25% off your first order 
Costco - $30 Costco Cash Card for new members 
HomeChef - Save 50% off your first meal kit

Business Needs
HP Computers - Save up to 25% off computers  
Constant Contact - Receive a free trial & $75 credit 
VistaPrint - Save 20% off your order 
Quickbooks - Save 55% for first 6 months 
Office Depot - Save 10% off office & school supplies




